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INI
Dear sisters and brotl1ers in ·Ch.list, "y01-1 do itl" That conunand, that imperati\<-e got stuck in my
head. It \vouldn't go away. ''You do it"
\Vc'vc all l1cntd it before. t'tom little chil<lten. !11 a clasSIQOffi 'vhc<l the kids h<ive given ltp Qn trj•b::tg
tQ \VQrk Qllt a prQb!e111 Qn the worksl1eet or the bo"i:d. ''YQ>> give n1e the "ns1,;;er." In the home RS siblmgs
argue ovei· chotes. "It's not fau·. It's not 1ny tum. I did it last tin1e."
It comes from us grow11ups too. We've all said it before. \X'hen someone else doesn't wa11t or 've
ourselves don't \Vant to do something. You do it. "I took out t\1c tra'h last time." "Ijt1stun\oaded t11e
disl1washer." "But, I've l1od a long day at \Vork." Or '" the \Vorkplace ... "Here, this is y·o..-r as01gnment" as \Ve
l1and a task gt\•en lo us'to a "ubordinate. "I don't ha\'e time fo11trigl1t 110\v." You do it. We heat it, and in
v~1ious -..vays '"'" •ny it.
Sometime~ it's not so bad though. Sometimes it sounds nice. So1netimes it's out of care for the
wants and desires of a lo\'ed one. "Where do you want to go for s11pper on date mght this week? You pick."
";:\nyt!Ung in the stoi:e y011 \Vant. It's_;·ourbrrthdayl" or "Here, I got you tlus gift card/' You choose. _i\.nd
even thougl1 <he 1naiC1 force behiC1d the \voids often 1S lo~-e Jn situations s1mibt to 'hese, thctc is still a hitit
of "I don't want to. You do it." "I do1l't "'ant to moke the 'vrong choice" 01 "l do,1't 'van.t to get t!Je \\'tong
tlUng only for yo11 to not like it." Y Oll do it.
I tlunk one of tl1e besl\vays 've say it is \vhen we are teoching so1neone, lle)pillg tl1ert1 to understand
or butld up a skill. Usually ii:'s \VIth clllldren. Typically, it's w1tl1 an encouraging 'one. "See? Ok, now you tt)'You're ~!most tl1ere. I tlunlc you',ce got it i\!o\v, you do 1t on your O\Vn."
And the,1 of coutse, tl>ete is there is the rc"so11 these \votds got stuck in my head-our Gospel
reading for this mo1-ni11g. Jes>>s has just !1eard the n.ews of John's deat11. You kno,v: no one greater t11•n, the
Ell_iah \vho 1S to co111e, the s1g11t to l>e seen in t11e desert, tl1e baby leaping in the 'vomb,Jesus' ftiend and
cousm, that John. Joh11 lias just l1ad his head sepa1ated from !us bodr and wo11't be doitig ai1ymote, at least
on this side of the resurtection.
Jesus has heard the sad ne\vs and goes off \Vith His disciples to a desolate place, to pray, to spend
time ,-,,ith His disciples, to mo11tn and pi:ocess ... bv:ause Jesm it1 both His humanity a11d His divinity is not
Of( \vi th death. ft's not His desire for anyone.
But tl1e cro\vds sa'i\' the direction tl1e boat was goillg. They ran along tl1e shore to meet J-Jim '''l1CTJ
J-le 1nade land agaill. Ca1rying •nd l1elping their sick and wounded along, iliey \'.'ere determined to foJJo,v
Hin1 \vhere,,et· He 'vent. They \vouldn't le•,-e Hin1 alone. It's undetstandable thougl1. Imagine that if
Su!ll1lllt Healthcate pl1t out an ad s•ying t11at tl1ey !1ad a JOOo/o clu:e rate fot cancet, 01100'/o pain free a11<l
"idc effect free ""tgcties. l'eople would flock i11 from l1ut1dreds of miles S\VS)'- There 'vould be tl1011s<lnds of
people surtoundiiig theix campus ju~t •vaiting to get in. Th3t's what's ha1>pe1Ung hei:e 'vith the cro\vds and
Jesus. Some may l1a''" hee11 so 1uoved by His pr.,,,-ious teacltings that tl1ey needed to hear 111ore. B1lt most
people "'ere probably longing for that rrurack e>ue. J\nd Jesus, hav!llg compassion on thein, be1ng moved to
Hi~ 1nner bemg wrth ca1-e and concern for them, gr:ac1ously l1eals them.
And then, it co1nes. ''You do it." But 1r's the \Vrong k111d. They sl1ould have kno\''ll bette1. They
should have bcfuovcd. Bc1t no. "Yo11 do it,Jc,us. You mak• fh<m go a11d do it for themselves" r\nd Jesus, in
1-eply, flips it arowl.d. ''Yo11 do it )7011 gi'<'e t11em something to e:at."
Does JesllS jllst not 'vant to? Is He too ex11ansted? They day ls far spent He !1as been teaching large
crowds. Or 1s He (00 focused on tl1e death of His cousin? Too weal{ from sorrow? No, \vhen Jesus says it, it
is eye opening, ear operung, soul operung. I Jis "you do ii:'' only underscores the disciples' inability. i\.11d then
Jesl1s does lt.
I-Jc takes tb.e five loa~-es and che tlvo fish. !'le look' up into the heavens and 'ays ~ ble,sing. Puhnps
a tiadiLional Je,visl1 b\e,si11g such ao in the Ps~lm ~ppoi11tc<l for today :uid still used b::t m~ny Christian

households. "Oh gi\•e thanks 11nto the Lord, for He is good, and His steadfast Jove endures forever.''
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..'i.nd tl1en Jes us does '"hat the disciples couldn't have do1ie, what even the cro'"ds probabl)' couldn't
ha\'C done fot themselves, as there 'veie no supetmatkets. 'l he 't'endo>s on the streets "'Oltld ba\•e been
ovet,vhc!mcd if thousand, sud<le11ly <leocended upo11 them to gtab a quick bite before gomg back out to
Jesus. 5,000 1nen, plus women and children. Jesus had done 1t. I'ollo\ving the l'athet's will for Jesus to serve
not be sen-ed, !'le l1ad fed them all
But ,vliat about the other times w)1en Jesus sa)" "yo\1 do it?" "Yor< must be perfect as your Heavenly
Fatl1er is perfect." "Yot< 1nust love the Lord yom God with all your hca1t and all yout soul and all your mind
and all your sttength." "You must love your neighbor a" youtsclf." "You must take up your cross?" What
about all tl1ese and all the othct "you 00 it" commands?
?,1ost of the titne we're left scratclung our heads, 111ucl1 like tlic disciples had been. We do1l't have
the ineano to do it. We don't ha,•e the rcsoutccs, citho..t phyfilc~l ol spiritual. Again, \Vhen Jesus says Jt, it 15
eye ope:ning, eat openi11g, soul opening. His "J'O'' do it'' onl)' underscores our inability. It sho\vs all the times
\ve haveii't. lt highlights ail tlie times we should !1a>'e.
;\.nd tl1en Satan comes along and says, "you do it. Give up trying. God \von't tcally care. Do the
thing." J\11d then llls \Vords beco1ne eve11 more ''ile. "It's ;'our turn. Cw.sc God and join me. Judgment
av,·a1ts you, a(tet all. Do it. I'll make you a ptince, even a kUJg, if yo1t will just bow down and worslup me
unlike that One who tefuoed to. Accept your fate and take llp )'Ollr rewHrd in l1ell."
Illlt in the distance Jesus ts once again speaking up into the hcaYen,, speaking to His Father.
"Ne,-ertheless, not M;; ''"ill, but Yours be done. I will do it" J\nd then He did it Himself.
And still J-Ie tells us. "You do it," but His command is a graci011s connnand. His irnperatr<;e ls a
Gospel llnpetat:i\•e.
''You do it. You set yoUt sins aside right there. I'll can1' the!n because they ate too much fot you.
,'\nd )'OU do this also. \-X,ben you see Me lifted up, you look up here. You tnke i.<1 the sight of my l1ands ai1d
feet and side pouting out blood for you. Gate upO<l them and see that I am doing it."
A,1d then again, a little later, it1 an encot1raging and reassurmg tone. ''You dolt. You look once mote
upo11 my hands a11d feet a:nd side.1 haYe done it. It is J. Do not. .. be afraid."
A11d f1am these 'votd, of coinfort a11d relief and )>ope spring forth His constant invitation. "you do
it. You let me make you sit do\vn on the gt•ss to be fed. You Je, me make you lie do'vtl beside still ,vaters.
Yoll be passive when you con1e to the 'vaters. I'll do ill the \Votk. J',•e do11e all the 'vork. Yotl be pasruve
\vhilc I prepare this feast fot you. Yon come dci11k. You come eat. You buy wine and buy milk. You pay for
it, but, hete, take iliis. l'ut it upon yow: forehead and your heart. It's my cross. That co\'eJ:s the bjJ\"
And then He gi>"'B yoc1" little "'itlk as He says, '\vlule you'r~ \Vaiting fot your table, you co11tinu~ to
do it." And 've undeistand ftom the vo•ink tl1at He J:eally means that l-:le"'ill continue to do it "s !'le sends
His Holy Spirit to work in us, u>akingus able to do Jt-to bell eve, to love, to fotgi,..,, to s~i;,-e, to sacrifice.
The disciple3 eventually d!d 11. It took a lot of\votk. There "\Vas a lot of h£ad sctatching along tl1e
\vay. But bearing the gifto that Jesus gave, they participated in His gl'acious activity. Thej' disl:tlbuted the
food to the cro,vds. It \Vas Jesus' work done in and thxoc1gh them. ,\nd as tl1ej•were led out by the Holy
Spirit aft et Pentecost, it '""s "lso Jesus' vo•otk beWg done m and througl1 them as tl1ey shared the \Votd of
,vhat He has do11e fot not just 5,000 men plus women and children, but the gift He offers to evcryo11c.
Dear sisters and brotl1ers mCh.t!st, now 1t1s tJJne fot us to do it also. And thete \Vill still be licad
scratching along 0111 \vay. So, \Ve cry out "You do it, T,otd," but we cry out in faith that says "let Your
be do<le among us.'' A11d ,ve share His gifts witl1 tlie crowds around uo, trusting that thete wil! be 110
co1idemnation fot us ii1 Christ for when we fatl to do. And when v;ce are \veigl1ed do\vn by \vhat 've have
done alo11g the w<J.y thqt v;•e nevet should have done, we return hete '"here J-le contit1uc.s to do, wl1ere He
co11tinues to gi'·e, ,vhet~ He continues to forgi,,e.
You do it. Co1ne to Hts table. 'V.iithout n1oney and \vithout p1ice. A11d iecei,·e t11e forgJ\•eness tl1at
I-le l1as tlone and \Von for you. Amen.
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